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Publishing Policy and
Instructions for Contributors
PUR,POSE STATEMENT: The Journal of Applied Communications
1.$ a quarterly, rdcrt.edjournal offering professional development
ror cducatlOnol communJcators
.
empbas.lze
who
ag,ku lturc, the
food industry, and natural resources.

What We Look For
The .Joumaf of Applfed Contmunfc.allons Is a peer·reviewed
Journal.
It
welcome, original contributions from ony a uthor, although ptiotity moy
be given to ACE mem~rs. should manu$Cripts of comparable quolity be

a vailoble. First consideration
lied
theoretkolwUI
a be given to

and pp

articles of dir ect vatue to ACE members. Such
l research,
articles might include
orma
survey or trend piCCC$, onolyscs. how-10-artlc:lcs, and

opinion pieces. (Reviews below.)
All s ubmiucd
.sidcr
nuS<'tlpts
mo
ore

con

cd for pyblicotlon, However.

prospective contributors are en<:ouroged to be aware of the focus of this
;oumel and manuscript
i rements.
requ
A menuscript is accepted with the
understandi ng that the Joumat of Applied CommunfcaUons has exclusive
publication right$. which meons that the monuscrip
t
hos not been c-on,cur•
,en
bmitted. accepted for P',lbllcatlon, o, published elsewhere. Every
tly su
effort will t>e made to maintain an "in pr ess~ in
t erv;,I of Six months. All
submissions other than rev iews will t>e peer-reviewed (blind) . Reviews
l d con,cc:m
sh
are olso encoun,ged and ou
current (withi n one to two years)
books, magazines,
cossettes.
educa1ionol video
or software/CO,RON.

How to Submit a Work
Authors must submit four manu~
t
r ip copies and. a computer
di
sk
In MacIn tosh or MS,OOS format. preferabtf In WordPerfect or Mic:tosoft
Word. to the: E:ditor(s) at Bldg. 116, PO Sox 110810, University or
Florida, Gainesvil le, FL 32611 ·08 IO. locl vde o self,oddressed,
stamped postcard or envelope i f v eritfl<".o
of ion re<:eipt
manuscript
is
desir ed. Photocopies of artwork. tables
. or figures should be submitted.
er
ra th than the o ri,girw,l.s.. If the articl e i s a.c<"epted for publi<"ation. original
grophte moteri ol s may bt: requested. n,btcs $hOuld be received In
individu
tal. se
file$.
, el parate ec ronic

Orophtc, and photo-image winners in the ACE: Critique
(C:&At,
tries.
) Awords
are
tht
ogram
encouraged to submit
ir winning en
Images
Pr a.«omp,anied
should be
by a not ei n9
of cxplonation
n co <"ern
why and
how the image was mode.A copy of the Award image.
.
o<:com•
and &ny
~nytng xt as it o~ared In thepubl!catlot1.
).
$hOUld
i be nclud~
e
(photocop
accepted
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The Journal publishes refereed and
non-refereed materials.
Non-refereed articles include reviews only.
All artkl cs should be typed dout>lc-spa:ced.
a
Include UtJc page list
ing
authors' nemes .,nd addresses. At lhe bottom of the title page, lndude

a one-paragr.,ph blographical note, listing ins.titvtional affiliation, job
title, ae:knowtedgment of funding, and ACE me.mb(!rship informotiOn. If
the artkle has been presented orolly,
s
thi should be mentioned.

Do not include a ny author identil'icotion on in,kle ~gc text pogcs.
The title page will be removedicbefore
le
the ert
is submitted for anonymous
to three members of the manuscript re,•iew
l boord.
le-spo<:ed
Articles
poges.
should15
not
doob
typed
exc uding litcrllturc
exceed
ciu,li<>n$. and a ma,cimum of she tables or f,gure$. attietes
$honer
MC

s.uongty encouroged.
Manuscript Organtu,,tion
Every artkle (not reviews) must «int.ain o 100-word informative
obstrac1. Briefly list the purpose. methodology. significant findings, and
c:on-cluslon. Begin the manu.sc-ript text os page I. Ose epptopriate
subhcods to break vp the body of the text. Ust footnotes and litcrat1.1rc
citations. on separate poges. at the end of the text. along with tables or
figures. if used. (Indicate in morgins of the text. epp,oximatety, where
tables/figures sho1.1ld appear.)

For literature citations. vse the •author.dote" system: that is, in.Sert
the svmome of the 01.1\hor ond the ycor of pvblicotlon In the text at the
appropriate point: 'Smith (1989) found that ... • Of "In recent study
(Smith, 1989}, findings ••.. • Within a peragraph, omit the year in subsc•
quent
the study eonnot be <:onru.scd with othet
references as k>ng as
$ludies eited.the
in
article Follow the style
guidelines
in the Publi<::otion
1'\tlnuol of the American Psychological Association (4th Edition).
Publication Agreement,
eop,rigbl: In Otdt-c r« a submiU«I "flOftc to be- •«•NI 11~ pu~bhe<I by the

Jourr.111 of~led &mm<1n.lC4t.lon$. the 11Ulhor(s) agrte to uan1fit1 copyrtght of

\ho woi1t tO A(;E-Ws In<:~ NII and • xc:kaht• tSghll to the pul>lk~
In
ell
medll now known 0t l.attr developed. Ind~ but no( llmlt.td to elK1ttltlle
•ntholog
d6t.ab6ses, mktortJm. and
Nlthot Wattllntla: The W\hof(:t) o::preM,Al(t) •M Wo«ont,(f): ~ t I.M
tTIO,®$('ript tubmltttd I.I hb/htt (their) owt\ wotk: that tM 'WOdc. hi$ bN-n
tubtnlttt'd Ol"lly this joutrl&I •nd thal ft tias not t>N:n previoully pol)IIJhtd.: that
Ole • nkkl COMG1nl no llbe:ow « unlawf'1,1I 1tet~lS •nd does noc
\Jl)On the cMl ilgtltl cl other:i,,: that the euthort•) h.(,t,r«!) not lnrrlnglng uc,on
on~ ti.M's copydghl. Tht Cluthors Agtff tlwit il thttt 1, • ~uch cl ,t,ny cl the
Ctbow.i rtprtkl'I~ •nd worr.antles indcnvitfy
that (s)ht (tHey) .-HI
the
P\ibtlshet ond Edil0t 11nd hold thtm blamelus.

'°

w,inoe
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How Do I Subscribe?
Member$ of; ACE receive the

Jou.mat ofApplied Commun!c-.a:·

tlons es pan of regulor membership
nonservku.
The rate

ror

members, llbtarie.s, end others is $75 e year. Single
copies
of
back Issues
rorme,y
eoch,
obtel
be
ned
$15
when ovolla6le.
To Older. contacl!

Joumal ofAppllN CommunlcaUon.s
cto Editor

<lnlverslty or Florida

l!O Box 110810
Gainesville, FL 3261 J,0810

Ph: 904/392,9588 Fa..: 904/392-8583
•·mall: AMW@ONV.IFAS.OFLl!IXJ

ACE Officers
ACE Board

Directors

Pre,kf,c:nt

D1$ttk l of Colu.Mbl
a
C othy 8rldwtll,USDA
North Centr,.I

1994-95

Vo.»rie Mc-~ln,
Horth Cuol!ne A& T St4tt <J~.
Prulcknt•Elcc t
Tc«y Me~l>o<'h. (ltliv , ot Nebl'Mko
Vke-Pruide.nt

Robert Fwbtt. K•t"ISO
S Univ.
Swe:
Hortht,Ul
Holly Youf)Q
, Onfv. o r New Hamps

hire:

Put President

J-one:t
r,k Rode oh Univ. of Oeotgl.o

Und., fkn.edlc1. Southern Univ.

ACE Coordin•tor
Asll~y Wood. Univ, of Florida

Retifeu
Rlclwlrd L LN:, Columblo. Mf.s.j(M,lft
S..th
Juli.I Oradd
y, Univ.
Florido of
W,st

Jome, A, ~ of\.
Or~ Stott Univ.
ACE,
tions
mm
l ta.n
gonlzetlon,
uniintemo io:'l.o c:o
c&
or
Is c:ommjnt<I dto o no
em phasis on lve1111y nd pfur oUsm as on Integral pan of Its mission,
n.e visio
ond
e$ nd in !ts relationships with members.
o. u
gr ganl.te
ps ond
· other or
Oon.s. ACE chem
st,pk,n.,
igmn, the dev elop en de
and «livery of c:ommun!ce•
tlon.s ond technol09
yicse
thot
ou
prod cts nd rv es
an~targeted spe,clfk;ally to the
t\ttd$ of diverse custom
e ts o r.d oud it-nC,c$.
Journ, d ofApplted Commun
t~ lt•.
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a£ What ACE Offers
The Agricultural Communicators In Education (ACE)
Is on intcmotionol ;)$S0Ci:ation of profC$$iOMIS who
utilb:o a w ide variety of media-ranging from tradftlonal
method.s to current teehnologieg-to di$$eminate
Information concerning naturol resources.. agriculture.
t11nd the food Industry. ACE wa.s organized In 1913. Its

members meet rcgulorly in rcgionol meetings, work·
shops, and at annual, nallonal mootlngs hold each yoar
In different &ocatlons within the United States.
ACE Is dedicated to the protossl onal development of

its members . National meetings aim to help memt>ets
develop communications strategies and plans, and to
increase their tc,c:hnologic:il knowledge and skill$.
Most of ACE's 700• members are f aculty and staff
members at Land.Grant and Sea Grant Universiti es
throughout the U.S. and in similar insli1utions in other
nations. Some are empl oyed by the le<leral government, others by associ ated agribusinesses. Others ore
employed at International Agricultural Oovol opmen1
Centers around the world.
ACE members are the com muni cations backbone of a
research and teaching network cstablishe<:I in the Uni ted
States more than a eentury 090. They plan, prepare, and
disseminate research results and oxlcnslon toachlng
m.alerials. Their stock in trade is scientific information
for sc ientists
l. practi
and technlcl.1ns. and
ca prOblcmsolvfng lnro,matlon for people who can put it to work:
Farmers, families, foresters, food processots, news
media. rnnchers, homemakers, young pe,oplc, marine
businossos. Main
inossos,
m.any
Strool bus
and
others.

ae:

For more lnfotmatlon, contact:

f~T~\

r , r .."'

'-'A~

c/oACECoordlnalor
ACE Headquarters

PO Box35

Evlnston, Fl 32633
Ph: 904/392-9588 Fax: 904/392-8583
e-mail: AMWO GNV.IFAS.UFL.EOU

Fo r your professional development
and the benefit of the world.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/8
DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1369
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Hayes. Kevin G.
O;cf3ho1'1'13 State Universiy
103 Public lntonnaOcn Bldg.
S!illW3tCr, OK
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